
Melissa McDonald, earned third.
Junior yearlings, Angie McDo-
nald, first; Galen McDonald, sec-
ond; Melissa McDonald, third.

Intermediate yearlings, conrpti-
tions showed Brandon Snider tak-
ing first and Galen McDonald,
second. Senior yearlings, Galen
McDonald, first, Todd Parsons,
second.

In the junior 2-year-olds Angie
McDonald took first; Melissa

McDonald, second. Galen Mc-
Donald was first in senior2-years-
old and three-year olds. Melissa
McDonald was first in dry cows.

Brown Swiss
Junior calves, Charlotte Ches-

ney, first; intermediate calves and
summer yearlings, Robert Fritz.
2-year-olds, Robert Fritz. 3-year-
olds, Robert Fritz, first; Charlotte
Chesney, second. Four-year-olds,
Charlotte Chesney; 5-year-olds,

Robert Fritz,
Jerseys: junior yearlings:

Christina Booth, first; intermedi-
ate yearlings, Joy Clapper, first.
Senior 2-year-olds, and 4-year-
olds, David Jenkins.

Holsteins: junior calves, Jody
Clapper, first; Kevin Shafer, sec-
ond; and MattPoor third. Interme-
diate calves, Yvette England, first;
Kristen Metzker, second; and
Corey Will, third. Senior calves,

MaltKnee, first; Penn Fisher, sec-
ond; and James Over, third.

Summer yearlings: Joe Stitt,
first; Rob Stultz, second; andKris-
ten Metzker, third. Junior year-
lings, Joe Stitt, first and Matt
Welch, second. Intermediate year-
lings, Matt Knee, first; JamesByl-
er, second; and Joe Stitt, third.
Senior yearlings, John Foster 111,
first: James Over, second.

Senior champions in the Morrison Cove FFA Dairy Show Junior champs at the Morrison Cove FFA Dairy Show are,
are, from left, Robert Fritz, Eric Stine, Galen McDonald, David fro m left, John Foster 11, Brandon Snider, Joy Clapper,
Jenkins, and Christiana Booth. Christiana Booth and Robert Fritz Jr.

Powerful, broad-spectrum protection
againstpowdery mildew,rusts and emuts.

No other seed treatment am delivermoreprotectkjn against major
email grain diseasesthan new BAYTAN30.

It’sEPA cleared foruseonwheat,bailey, oatsand rye, anduniver-
sitytest plots over thepast fewyears have proventhat, where

disease pressure is moderate to heavy, BAYTAN 30 will consistently
produce an exceptional returnon investment.

SinceBAYTAN 30 is systemic, it isabsorbedright into the plant’s
system, effectively controlling orsuppressing seedbome and

ywnmmfi rtkmimaii frw wwawl weeks. Researchers from some pro-
areas havereported thatBAYTAN 30 will also effectively

suppress take-aE
BAYTAN 30also provides early season protectionagainst the estab-

lishment of foliar diseases such as powderymildew, leafand stripe
rust, and canbe used inconjunction withyour foliarfungicide

Powdery Mildew

Thisexciting new seedtreatment willbe available only onseed sold
through certified seed conditioners. So, formore informationon

BAYTAN 30 andthe locationsof certifiedseedconditioners near
you, please contactthe Gustafsonoffice in Dallas, (214) 98&-88T7.

When you're up againstmoderate to heavy disease pressure, there
isn’ta betteranswer than newBAYTAN 30 Systemic Seed

Treatmentfrom Gustafson.

Gustafson C9i
P.O. Box 660066 Dallas, TX 76266-0065

BAYTAN to aRaa TMolßayacAO, Ctamany.
austafmOogo)toaßag.TMa<auatafKO.lno-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 18,1990-A2l
Junior 2-year-olds, Keith Ken-

nedy; senior 3-year-olds, Eric
Stine, first; and James Byler, sec-
ond. Three-year-olds, James
Byler.

Four-year-olds, John Foster 111,
first; Kristen Metzker, second and
Joe Stitt take a third. In dry cows,
James Byler had first and Keith
Kennedy, second; and John Foster
18, third.

The grand champion fitter
award went to Joe Stitt of Blair
County. Stitt admits to being an
expert trimmer who at times, gives
lessons.

Grand Champion Showman
was Brian Kaufman of Somerset
County. “It’s not difficult to teach
a cow to lead,” he says modestly.
“You walk them once a day from
the time they are about 8-weeks-
old.”

Judges for the show were Gin-
ger Myers ofLittlestown and Tom
Wakefield, Bedford, was the Fit-
ting and Showing Judge.

“I couldn’t say anything against
any entry in this show,” Wakefield
commented, “They all did a
marvelous job.”

Crop
Field
Days

LANCASTER (Un-
caster Co.) Two crop
management field days
will be held on Tues-
day, August 28, 1990.

The morning prog-
ram will start at 9:30
a.m. at the farm of
Edward Zug, located on
Peters Creek Road in
Fulton Township, Un-
caster County. The
program will include
the use of the Penn
State soil nitrogen quick
test, reducing the use of
agricultural pesticides
with integrated pest
management, manure
storage andhandlingfor
environmental protec-
tion, manure spreader
calibration, and funding
opportunities for con-
servation practice
installation. The morn-
ing program will end
around 11:30 a.m.

The program will be
repeated in the after-
noon at the Martin
Greenleaf Jr. farm in
Colerain Township,
Lancaster County, start-
ing at 1 p.m. The prog-
ram at the Greenleaf
farm will include
stream crossings for
livestock. The after-
noon program will end
around 3 p.m.

Both programs will
qualify for update train-
ing credits under the
Pennsylvania Pesticide
Certification Program.
All interested persons
are invited to attend.

To get to the Zug
farm, take Route 272
south, at Black Bear
Structures, turn right on
Pilgrims Road, then left
on Peters Creek Road.
The farm will be on the
left. To get to the
Greenleaffarm, take the
Kirkwood Pike, Route
272, south. Approxi-
mately 2-3/4 miles
south ofKirkwood, turn
right on Mount Eden
Road. The farm is on
the left Rain dates are


